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IWanted-Love/S*Sfe) The Story of an Unemployed Girl "B«tSs£
ska n run rimsr.

Lilian Abbott. IS-yearold suh-deb,
re teed us orerr* Xeu F.nptassd at-
mosphere. decuies she tcanfa a career
cud «Mivers dm cd *» • Nes» York
peace omitlno tee ante im be trained
tor tke mat tea she secures m par*

«onai immvK k<U Thamaa Bland,
neon at tka manta echoat aompany,
at hat home m Helen i, Maaa.. and or-
rmnoea to oa iHIJk Aim to Sara York
without nntHytnp Aar parents and
miter draicino ker Miiitn, 19.000,
from the bank. They arrive Hi Ke~~c
York and Mane takes her to an Ob-

hotel and enter t her room with
her. l.iltian removes her coat, hat
-thd olo in, and Bin ne, senna a dta-

i«um on her nn</ri. takes il tor ea/e

keeping Then he attempts to Oil'd
her a drink from his flask. Lillian
reimea Fram the uinaoie she con
see the electric riant t>eino turned
on «• the streets ana it wondering

where her career uilt take her ic hen
the turns and finds Blarte close be-
hind her, hn arms outstretckerL He
Aad turned on the radio and together
they danced about the room, ffftfi
they finish Lillian asks Aim la take
her out that she may see Broadway
at nloht. but he etarlcs the question

and attempts to make love to her.
As he reaches lor her she snaps on
the liQht suitrh.
(sow an o.v with the story )

CHAPTER 10

THEY warn alone They were In
New York. • place many people m
Salem called “the wickedest city in

the world.”
"Anythin* can Happen In New

Tork." they mid. Maybe they were
right. 1.11 flan began to tremble

The little village of Salem. Maena-
chusetre teemed a million mile*
from New York right then. For the
nrv time It teemed a desirable piece

There no man would have managed
to get Lillian Abbott id his hotel
ro>m—welt, it *m> Lillian» not el
room, but It still teemed as IX It
were Thomas Hiane'a

There no man would expect you to
kiss him the drst Urn* vou were
alone wlih him —when you were out
ol earshot of servant* or your

parents were not in the same hou*e.
inyway.

Lillian had set out for life. Well,
f this was life In New York It was
different from what she had im-
agined It w» different rrom any.
hina that had ever happened to her

>fort
Klane isked. ms voice low and his

-yes narrowing: "Aren't you going
o kiss uieT*

He demanded it. Lillian roallzeo
When he had asked her that in the

wnight, when the melody of the
-adto was in the room and she
angled rrom the warmth of his oody
swaying with hers In their da no—-
when he had asked het then she
wondered It she could resist.

Bu« now. with the lights on. with
the exciied look In his eyes, all de-
dr* left her

She was afraid of this tall, sleek-
hatred man Ills fingers were like
Iron hooks on her arms. Hla breath
ourjyed against her race and com-
pelted her to jerk away from his
bold.

He followed her. It teemed that

when* «>,«• an* wain in cnat iwvui n«
need take but one tong stride to

reach her eld*
"Listen, pretty thing." be aatd. his

voice becoming quite smooth with
persuasion. “Come here come here
to me—"

"Biane—Blsne. go ‘wig—"
He laughed. His fare lost some

of Its color.
"Why. Lillian, tittle sweetheart,

why you—you're—“
"Please i Biane. den t—don't touch

me. I—1—"

"Why, girlie. You're being silly."
"Am I? I—l1 —I guess I am. , . Oh,

I'm sit right." Bhe realized she was
suddenly pretending a claim she did
not feeL

“Certainly you are. Now, look here.
Come over here and sit down. You're

.
. why. yea're a sigbti"

Lillian.guessed she was. £h« didn't
Ogre- She had to think. What was
she to dot She Dad been in a room
witb a triig man a few minutes be-
fore. Wild! Hla anna we e long
and when they were around her she
thought they might have crushed
her. She would have been power-
lean Hie breath tied scorched her
face and her neck, where once his
llpe brushed. Hia fingers bore Into
her sort arms.

She turned to the mirror and weat
through a series of little meaningless

rest urea straightening her hair, pow-
dering her noea She hoped Biane
did not notice that her bands shook.

He was seated on the side of the
bed. He was smoking a cigarette.
He laugbed a little aa their eyes met
in the mirror.

"Come over herd, pretty thing." he
said, patting the counterpane. “Sit
by Biane. Want me to tell you some-
thing?"

"Walt until I—l freshen up a bit,"
ate said, making an effort to sound
unruffled, aw if nothing had hap*
pened. She was thankful that aha
thought of going into the bathroom
to wash her hand* She said: "Be
back in a second." and disappeared
through the door.

Shy was grateful for the noise of
the running water In the wash basin.
It seemed to drown out the sound of
her hammering heart.

"I mustn't be frightened.*’ she re-
peated again and again to herseir.
“I’ve go. to think. I've got to do

somethin# —what?"
What did a girl do In New York-

alone in a bote! room with a man?
A nice girl? Lillian tried to recall
stories she had reed. In stories, and
movies, the nice girls usually found
a safe way out or the tangles That
was a little consoling. Would she?

Biane interrupted with: “Say—bey
therm Are you taking a bath,
girlieT.

She fumed off the flowing fa weet.
“Be right out." she answered. She

came out. pressing a small fresh
towel to her hands which she had
been too frightened and excited to
rinse.

He still aat on the bed. He had
finished smoking his cigarette and
tfcrtted a small charred bit or it on
a glass ash tray on the table.

She realized be bad not been sit-
ting on the bed aM the while she
had been t» the bathroom. tacau*»

••»*** u« mi mi tn« utner enu ot tne

bed. leaning ugainst « pillow.
She r-jiire*!. too. that nis overcoat

and hat u:y on a chair near the
door, and ic.* some reason or other
she knew that the chair cr the coat
and hat had not been there when
she hod gone out of the room.

"Oh." she said, "are we going out?"
“Well." bi answered, "mayba

Wanna go out?"
“Yea—why. yes—•
"All right,” he said, making him-

self more comfortable ugalnst the
pillow he hod been leaning against.

"I'll get on my things, then.* Lil-
lian said, starting toward the bureau
where her net tsy.

“Come over here and talk to ms
first." Biane said. “Come on. sit here
by me. Lllliaa."

Her heart bounced up in her throat
a rain.

*’Oh—l—l thought you said we
were going out, now—" she picked
up her hat.

"We ll go out. all right. But, let *

have a little talk first—don't you
think we better have a little talk.
Lillianr

"We can talk—talk after dinner
.

.
. o* let's bave a nice long talk

during dinner—• she tried to round
light.

“Sure—we'll do that But—coma
here, Lillian. Bit down here s
minute—"

"No—No. I—l don't want to sit
down."

Biane thought that amusing He
smiled and raised his bYow* _ tnfie.
A forefinger and thumb of his right

hand found a wisp ol his mustache
and toyed with It.

“My Godl“ he said, shaking nia
head. "What's eating you! Bay.
you’re acting like you re four Instead
of fourteen."

Fourteen! He was Just oelng
mean. He knew she had told huti
she was eighteen.

Well, maybq she was being hlckish.
What If she were judging him ali
wrong. Maybe she was a little nerv-
ous. excited about running «way
from home. That must be tt_

She turned to him and smiled.
He lighted another cigarette Sh*

noticed how skillfullyhe manipulated
the match, cupping the flame to hla
large hand >

"Say. girlie. You think you
think e lot of funny things. Better
get those out of your head."

Maybe ha was right. She put her
hat back on the bureau and crossed
over to the oed neat him She
dropped dowo beside him. He lust
looked at her calmly, lowering hi*
lids a little and taking a puff of his
cigarette now and then.

Once ne blew some smoke right In
her face. He did U Intentionally end
Lillian put her hand to her eye* It
was Just as If he had told her she
was a green little hick and he had
completely lost Interest f her. She
had acted all wrong.

Lillian couldn't keep tack tears.
Perhaps he would think they were
from the smoke. They really were,
weren’t they.

But Biane knew better. And to
right the wrong ha put his arm
about bar. ever so tenderly.

fTO BR CONTINUED)

WHY?
If mtt pasted in saving Octagon cot*
port* foe year church or school, rw
member thee every LUZIANNE car*

u*C£r'4 tificate can be credited aa four Octw
gon coupons.

'‘LDzTAINNEI
'

REOiEMABLE' WITH
i COUPONS i OCTAGON SOAP COUPONS

Raieigh
<

March 9—The Chemistry
Department of North Carolina State
college ia now carrying on an exten-
sive series of tests designed to deter-
mine the iodine contest of the prin-
cipal vegetable and farm products
grown in North Carolina.

A similar study in South Carolina
several years ago revealed that p* >

ducts of that state contain an unusu-
ally high percentage of iodine and
this knowledge has resulted in South
Carolina products commanding high-
er prices in eastern and western
markets.

DID YOU KNOW? By R.J. Scott

£*|T LEFT" FOR "THE CONVENIENCE. OF THE SOUL USE THEIP. HEADS
WHICH REMAINS WIfXTHE DEAD PERSON'S BODY

j’ CHINESE BELIEVE EACH MORTAL HAS THREE SOULS ;

V it.N EXILED SOUL . A TABLET SOUL AND A CRAVE SOUL C*.pyn»i.t. i!W.\ b> C«atr*J P USt
.. .. ts*

Herman Rayon are made ;

NORMAN BIRKEfT, K. 0., #
VISCOSE- « PEACEFUL IM*£nTToNS,

ul'w cellophane .s ; AND BV HOLDIHq rt
viscoseisoudihi: rHE JLADy of His HeartOF -THE MAN Vi/HO HAS * in sheets,where/- . lurkira-ffe/*rrwi>fW'

NftV/ER. UOSrTA MURDER- - rayon is a thin ACCEPT*.

HR MBS BEEN SUCCESSFUL IN THREAD PCMdTir.
Itfrsiy murder. Trial in which thk basis of ,-f, v’T-IL. •-

tit HAS BEEN ENCASED Vi?£OSt IS WOOD PULP Opyrirhi^Lj^Ce**.•»

BIG SISTER—. Who Goe. There? By LES FORGRAVE
"TO ©E WE

~
‘

N LOOK BUDDVITWE X///.' \
> ff: WOM'T Row A6A»U W€'u ( I TELL vou! TOtOIGHT ) DOOR 1

- ITS <S>tAKJO\NJ<2. f, // f i /wA\T; BODOV MAYBE g
a stock op pood \ we’llwave Avcvvio of I OPeto a ait ? til/ / wa\t unttil i ca*j \ Th' winjo ¦

' TMAT LL LAyrtil DADDY OELEQT^ATIOW! I'llGET a [ 010 VOO LEAVE f GOlKi WITH VOU. J JES* SLEW I
1 *

<

T/ ''v r-r, .n A CAKE AkJO /
i s Jf/ V— n. ¦uj T j

**Zjym :EN/en.YTV4HsJG MMAT'LL ]. . LEFT? / IT TI<3KT ? \ i ~**r ' 1
4Ms: hpip J . J**1

L? j* Ti-<Ar 1

|
.'7' -- ~¦. :* '
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THE
THE GUMPS —WATCHING AND WATTING ALONE

' )^»b P»i^,

AAY
ME j illl ***lSwsVr- like a J

BYES- AKiD WMEN SHE ffIJW IlftillW &YIKK» ROUE -ONLY TNt TWO**?, ¦ VBj fi THE SECONDS
- s>rMC.E i hsr. ¦ ¦\m buy forests

»* ‘ ~OV*—>

®*»patcb

WANT ADS
Results

Cheatham. Phone 145. Wed-s^**”
FOR RENT THREfT KomT~,"

furnished apartment
Crabtree. 320 Gary Strret

T H

FOR BALE -SIX FRESH
cow* cheap, w. j HrutwJ^ 7
ford, Route 3.

ru®»n*l. ifc.
- <*•£,

FOR RENT -A NICE
cottage and rcreened back
good garage. Located on
Avenue. Alex 8. Wathm*.

NOTICE-ANY WORiTyol
In mending so. gentlemen nrdainty lingerie or dHi Ca t .
dresses, rayon spreads,

***

24 °-J or » tor pa rticuJa rs.
WANTED - AUTOMOBH.ER

wa*h, grease and change oilpl«te auto service and guursiZ
first class repair work at nZ
defy comparison. Fuller',

*Llf

TRY OUR RADIO REPAIrIeRL
ice. Factory methods used NV W~

equipment. Pails for z\l m*k»
Mixon Jewtdry Co.

ARBOR VITAKS, LUCIDCM
ponicum. Spiral Ruddelia. u „
Nandlnas, Mahnnia Japnnica Ab.
La. Photinla 25c; c.ape Myn,-IJ:aca. Hydrangeas. i*n,7#r J(Jn
per, 00c; Azaleas. 2i-in . $1 cju A |y
sum. Baxatile Compictutn. Orient
Popites SI.OO dozen; Phlox Diva-
ca* 25c clump; Cowslip,, Jsc clumpArabia, Finks, Candytufi. s w «,

W-HMarn, Snapdragons. Hollyhock,
Forget-Me-Nots. Foxglove. Gyp«.
phalia, 50c dozen; Phlox. Peu, niaLarkspur. Verbena, SI.OO hundred'Postpaid, Varina Plant Co Van*,

i »-lli.
FOR RENT— SIX ROOM BUNc,*-

low, just off Oxford Road cm siu
stafion road. All modern coavei-
iences, acre loi. Immediate paiw
skwt. Rent reasonable. B. p n,r
ria, Route No 4. Henderson. IL

LOR RENT TWO CONNECTING,
rooms for housekeeping, has sink
kitchen, furnished or unfurnisiw,!
one block from post office, p fri
per month. Address Rooms Ca-e
Dispatch. 10-kj

PHONE 29 FOR COE
and Wood. We have the
following grades and
sizes: Pocahontas or New
River Egg Stove and nut,

Pocahontas or New River
R O M. 60 per cent lump,
splint lump, and egg.
Prompt Service a id Satis-
faction guaranteed. S. H.
Watkins Coal and Wood.

Tues-Thurs.-Sat ts
FOR SALE-MY HOME ON THE

Dabney Road. New. modern, kk.'
location. Cheap to quick buyr:
S. N. Wariiek. 10-Jt

LET ME FIND YOU TENANTS
for your vacant houses. CoraF<*
service to property owners. FN
B. Higtit, real estate, rents and &¦

au ranee. "*-8-10-1?

WHEN YOU WANTCOAL
consider quality, service
and price. We have all

. kinds. Hight’s Coal and
Wood Yard. Phone 158.

eod-tf.
FOR SALK WHITE SECOND

sheets, lett' rhead aire, cut from ffoN

'news stock. 60c per thousand. Largt

quantities at lower prices. Head"
•on Dally Lhzpatcn.

SALK OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the aud**

ity conferred upon us in a de«i 0i

trust executed by W B. Parham
wife, Alma J. Parham on the hih ®*?

127 Page 177-178. we will on Sa ! <"'

day the 2fith day of March 1932 1-

ot October 1925 and recorded in Boo‘-

o’eiock noon at ihe *

Vance county. Henderson, N. C. **•

at public auction for ca-th to the Inf-

est bidder the following tend to-wit

Begin at a stake In the center 0

Henderson Road, corner of tracts M

11 and 12, and run thence along

Henderson road S 22 E. 500 A¦
stake in said Hender-on road; theW

S. 4 E. 571 ft. to a stake, thence ¦
87 W. 1270 ft. to a stak«> in

white's line; then S. 4W. >
rHl f

a stoke in said Royster Hne; the**'

•7 W. 1272 ft to a sUke. Han cnn»_
theace N. 2.30 E. 1576 ft. <« a

In line of tract No. 18;

W. 2436 ft. to the point nf beg> '
ning, containing 76.75 acres.

This sale is made by reason nl

failure of W. B. Parham
Alma J. Parham to pay off ano
charge the indebtedness secure
mid deed of trust.

A deposit of 10 per cent *»' *

quired from the purchaser at tne «

This the 22nd day of

W. G. Bramham and T J-
Bland, receivers for First * ¦

tional Company of

Inc., trustee, formerly First

National Trust Company.

Durham, N. C.

Fuller’s ScT
Auto Repair Work i*

Our Specialty
Andrews Aire., <^Hl
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